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HE ELECTRIC HUB OF CANADA UNEQUALLED FACILITIES FOR .... ■
Adverts

In

MARRIAGES.
EMM ONS^-C ASTELL—In this city, on Jan. 1. 

1M. at 137 Duke street, by the Rev. Dr. 
Fletcher. Walter Emmons, of East Flamboro 
to Eliza Castell, daughter o t Sergt. Cas tell, of 
tills city.

The Time*
Daily and Semi-' eekly.

HKLV \V ANT I 'D—
T17ANTED-DINING ROC girl.
>> ply City Hotel;Stuart i >et west.

"TT67ANTED — DlNING-RO [ GIRL. AF 
W Ply Waldorf.

............... - GOOD GFN lAL BLACK
smith to go to Muskoki 

Brcnncn & Sons Manu facturi

WANTED-

~X\T ANTED—SCRUB 
W Waldorf Hotel.

' (
DEATHS.

Apply The M 
Co.. Limited,

WO lN. APPL1

/■flT ANTED—EXPERIENCE GENER All street, on Thursday tit 8 a.m. Interment ni 
YY _ «ervantvcity references^Irs. WashingyTngersoll. Ont. Friends a

tow. 133 Hnnrrah west.

HELP WANTED—1 ILE,
anted - SMART B( 

avenue north.W
A GENTS-NOW IS TUETLV 

jY and make money. Get fr
Canada’s Sons on Kopje am -----  .------
like a whirlwind* Llnscoti l^lishing Com- 
pany. Torotilo.

TO HUSTLE' please accept this intimation, prospectus - 
"eldV Sellr"-----

T V ANTED-A HUSTLING 
I T of good character in 

Good wages. Business cxpericn 
Drawer ti6. Brantford. Ont.
Q END YOUR WANT ADS TfTHK TIMES 

<C*Q and yon will get wTmi you

MISCELLANEOUS W NTS.
TV A NTlm,TOLL-G ATE KE 
f T 102 King east, between U 

1 juuI 5 p.in.

CUR9ER.—At St. Joseph’s Hospital, on the 2nd 
inst., Susan C. Corser, beloved daughter of 
the lato Jam s Cahill.
^ Funeral private, from her mother’s resl-

DELONG.—On the morning of January 1st, at 
Bloomfield, in her S3rd yo ir. Mrs. DeLong. 
widow of the late William DeLong, Esq., and 
mother of Mrs. Thomas W. Watkins, of this

McC.'ANN.—On Jan. 1st, Joseph McCann in his 
37th year.
‘ Funeral on Thursday morning. Jan. 3rd», at 
8.30, from his latoresidence, corner of Cannon 
and John streets, to St. Mary's Cathedral, 
thence to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances will pleaac accept this inti
mation.

McKKNZIE.—In this city, on Monday. Dec. 
31st, 1900, Donald McKenzie, aged 70 years. 

Funeral frçni his late residence. 13 Garth

residence, No. 18 
"ednesday, 1st Jan- 

prolonged Illness, James
______-—if Dumfriesshire, Scotland.

and late G. T. R. constable, aged 58 years. 
Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. Friends will

DAN KINO.

JUNG MANi 
•h township, g 
tjkt essential. I

THE

RADERS BANK
OF CANADA.

I Incorporated by Act op Parliament.

Passes Under an Arch of 
Laurel. '

COES TO SEE THE QUEEN.

Kruger at The Hague Suffering From 
Bronchitis — Rumors Regarding 
the Queen's Health—Boers Very 
Active Near Middleburg — Tele
graph Lines Cut.

titaxted-to buy fro
it fifteen acres of cultivât 

with Wildings hear Hamilton. 
A-idrgss box 107, Ancaster.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, • Jan. 2.—The 
steamer Canada, wxth Field Marshal 
Lord Roberts on boarilxim hared off 
Osborne at 11.45 a.m. to-day. >

The ships in the ro.tds were gaily 
dressed th? gen front was elaborately 
decorated vv\ih bunting, and Venetian 
musts with festoon* adorned the route 
to Osbomu rivuyfvtL .lu vj.ioraiu.Aj oi 
wh.cli was erected a unique tribute 

rrf|o nnfl OI th.* Queens uppreumtiou of tlio 
ER.iSPPLY r*'" ”** *" " * **• »ovv,uuu j Xielcl maz>h^i « work in the shape of
i 10 a.m. and apital, Fully Paid Up . .*$1,200,000 I an arcJuwt laurel. This was the first

I time nah an arch has ever appeared

A NEW YEAR’S"KILLING.

Young Man Shot Through the Heart 
In a Quarrel.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 2.—William 
McGonigle, aged 23 years, was shot 
Und killed late last night in a fur- 
nishetihroom liousa Six men and three 
women?* all Inmates - of the house, are 
under arrest.

The tragedy was tlie direct ce^ult 
of a New Year jollification. McGoiiF 
gie, who was in chargo çf the place 
curing ih> absence of the. proprietress, 
attempted to qu et u disturbance in 
one of the rooms, Ln which were two 
men and several. women. A quarrel 
ensued, during which McGonigle was 
shot through the heart

ipital Authorized

TEN TO 
farm land 

Slate price.

LOST AND FOUNI
TF ANYONE WHO BY AC IDENT SE 
JL cured an overcoat at a h< se on Park 
street south will return the let rs, etc., con
tained In pocketbôok he will con r a distinct 
favor on their late owner by re ping them. 
The articles in question arc of o pecuniary 

• value, and may bq s.ent toahe TiAs, Spectator 
< " Herald offices, where no quvAons will be 
fékcd.T. H- Macpherson.

I’tal Assets $10,000,000

iposits of $1 and Upwards
Received and Interest Allowed.

Business Transacted.enerel

OFFICE HOURS—Daily, in a.m. to 3 p.m. 
SATURDAY—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Also Saturday Evening 7 to 9.

STL ART STRATH Y. Manager.

1" OST-ABOUT 
j shaped brooch, set with t iraonds ; re-

TKN, DAY
ward at this office.

IOST ----  SATURDAY EVI ÎING. ON
J Stuart or James st rcilk pur.- containing 

>um of money. Reward at *mes dice.
OI n REWARD-LOST \CK AND 
O i V/ trfa beagle hound bitt Apply 
Robert--oil's, 57 Emerald st- ceRno *"
TOST- DEC. 27th. BLACK 
Jj collie pup. Finder please 
MucXab north.

AGO. S

IodST-SATURDAY AFTKRNCpN A SIL- 
j ver chain bracelet with heart In it. Finder 
rvwarded returning to 79 Erin avno|i(‘.

I Oi l -OX Till; 271h 11 KO.. si ffrcH TKR. 
4 A ri.tr bitch at corner of Fergusonh venue and 
King street. Return to Billy Carroll's Opera 
House Cigar Store. __

JfOUND-ON YORK STREET DEC. 15th.
gold watch. Owner can have same by 

proving property and paying for advertising. 
Fred. W. Watkins Co.
7 o:-’-FOX TERRIER BITCH )VTTH RED 
4 j ltftth'er collât ; "ptitiled cars. Please ro 
turn to 192 Hnghson north.

FOR SALE.

I?OR SALE-GRANITE ‘AND MARBLE 
business, polishing machine, and derri.-k 

complete : good business stand. Apply Box 33, 
■ Times Office. • ______ _____

]~9or Salk-ïfirst class market
l hay. our own baling. One car mixed 

oafs. A. W. MagnTre, I88jjjing west. Tel. 4,

Ranking

suits prove all things-

ALADfl
( on Tea has the largest 

lie. “Quality Tells.”
lea drinkers, try “Snlada " Green Tea.

25c. 30c, 40c, 50c, 00c.
SUTHF.Rt AND X C3.. WilOlasils A)*at«.

34 Merrick street.

4 KODAK
Fqr a holiday present. „

V ;11 Eastman Kodaks and supplies.

. MORROW, PHOTOGRAPHER

_ stock, low" prices, easy terms. Cnnada 
Carpet Sc FnrnitnreCo.. 21 King William street.

]70R SALE. TO I.' : NO AND
rooms to let card-» to be had at the Times 

oil ice counter. Paper 2 for 5 cents, card 5 cents

"PERSONAL.
■Cé J WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE, t All 
O 1 pets and bedding; no security required 
Walker, 119 King east.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

I !■' YOU WANT TO SELL RKAL ESTATE J. tif afiy description, use-the For Sale column 
the Tiroes.

M1HCEL1.À X ROUS.

"AT RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER
II I • and n-pairer, removed to 131 HANNAH 
STREET EAST. Tel. 17- Orders also left at 
Hamilton's drug store.

. A î W. HOPKINS.INKER AND SUR
III • vcyor. s juijary inspei-uon of houses a 
specialty. 39 James, streef south, room 12, 
Hamilton. Ont, Telephone 899.

. . rent or exchange property or merchand
ise. borrow or loan money, make sure and go 
to Rowerman's estate oilice and auction rooms, 
corner Park and King streets.

D" R. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. ARTIKI- 
eial t relit $5. Best teeth made ( jueti, 

white or ashi fti. others charge $* to $10. Tom- 
Lorz/'y or 111 lining pjates-re.-et $1. Gold crowns 

?5. 'Office—17'*, King street%ast. Hamilton.
XTEW BONNETS NERD NICE HAIR. 
1 ' See Miss Pargetcr -. fine stock, of hair 
goods, in all shades. Novelties in pins and 
combs. See new hair fasteners and latest 
things in toilet preparations. Shampooingand 
hairdressing a specialty. Remember the place, 
107 King street west.

rj?0 LET HANDSOME CENTRAL OFFICE
heated. ' Box 29 Times office.'

PAWN HltOKr.lt.

broker, 105 James street north, opibsite 
Grand Operallouse. | .

RESTAU RAM 's.

ine. 15c and 25c. York.

PATENTS.

PATFNTS Trt*ic Marks, Dc^ne.f- M I C. IN I o etc-i procured in all 
countries. J. H. Hendry, chartered gc»ral 
solicitor, corner Jamos and Rebecca bUtt*
KitabUehed 1880.

z.Sweet
and

Fresh.
Parke's Emulsion is very easily dij 

ted, because they take such paint 
always have it fresh and nice, 
pay little if any more for it than you 
for inferior kinds of uncertain a 
Stale oil or stale emulsion is positiv 
injurious. Parke's Emulsion when p 
chased from them can always he re’ 
upon. It always gives satisfaction.

35c and 60c a Bottle.

PARKE & PARKE, Druggist!
16 Market Square.

0 E COMMISSIONERS MEET.
sts of Constables Were Refused 

This Mfornlng.

morning the Board of—Pel-wye- 
isio.nerH held a meeting to 

i v the business of 3900. \ Very 
t a as donôt A request was re- 
T from tlie constables of the 
n that the fees received for at- 

g Inquests go to the constable 
rge insteuU of into the Police 

Fanil as at present. The 
rs thought that attending to 

i|ts was ptirt of the officers'

her communication w.a.s re- 
from members of the force, 

attention to. tho recent 
s in tin1 rules. They pointed 
at by tlie recent change/con- 

Hi pti-y-$2:89 a month into the 
Fund, while sergeants have 
only *2.12, while the latter 
the greater benefits in re

nt. No1 action wxqs taken, 
mbers pointing out that thcr 

bios' recent advance was for 
rpose of increasing the fund. 

Li|r Teetzel, the Chairman, was 
d a vote of tiuuiks for liis 
i during tlie year.

til jre loi iKxaof of any subject of lier 
Majesty.

Alter Lord Roberts’ audience with 
th * Queen lie wu« tu rejoin tho Caiiad.t 
at Sou.h.tmpton and remain on board 
till morning. ?

A largo coaicourso of people await
ed Lord Roberts' arrival at -Trinity 
pier anti landing.. Thu field marshal 
lantled from the royal launch at 3.30 
p. m. There was deafening shouts of 
welcome. Princess Beatrice in hér ca
pacity as Governor of tlie Isle of 
Wight, and th!9 Duke ^>f Oonnaught, 
representing tiie Queen, awaited Lord 
Roberts, whose arm was still Ln a 
sling as tlie result of being thrown 
from Ills horse in South Affica. He 
was warmly greeted and the party 
started In royal carriages for Os
borne House. Tlie route was lined 
witli troops a.nd thronged with cheer
ing sightseers.

Itonerts’ Address.
Lord Ro-berttii stopped at tlie Town 

Hall of Eatrt Conves, where eulogistic 
addresses of welcoune were present
ed to him. Replying he said he re
gretted tilia« liis return was not ac- 
•^compa-njed by Immediate pèaee. But 
while he feared hostilities would con
tinue fur some tone, he had Implicit 
confidence in Lord Kitchener, and 
haul no feétr regarding the outcome. 
H<|_jconcluded wiitli' an eulo-gy magni
ficently on the army of Great Bri
tain, all tho component party of 
which pulled together splendidly.

Lord Roberta then resumed his 
drive and entered the grqunds of Os
borne House by the Prince of Wales’ 
entrance, and proceeded up tlie troop- 
lliitxJ avenue to Her Majesty’s Isle of 
Wight residence. After a hearty re
ception In the council chamber by tt 
number of princes and princesses. 
Lord Roberts was ushered into the 
presence of the Queen.

His audience of Her Majesty was 
private

Boers arc Active.
Cradock, Cape Colony, Jan. 2.—A 

detachment of Boers entered Roode- 
hoogte, southward of Middleburg, on 
Jan. 1st. It is believed this force is 
going to Grauirelnfet. Tlie tele-

IT'S KARL ROBERTS NOW.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jon. 2.—The 
Queen bestowed to-day an earldom* 
on Lord Roberts, with a special re
mainder for his daughters. He was 
made a Knight of the Garter also.

A “remainder” is a “provision for 
the passage of a patent of nobility 
to a special successor, or line of suc
cession, in default of male issue, on 
the decease of a present holder.” 
The only son of Lord Roberts, Lieu
tenant the Hon. F. H. S. Roberts, 
died December 17, 1899, of wounds.

TO Cl THEM WATCHES.

Harmsworth’s Effort Beat 
Sheldon's.

DIG HEADS AND PICTURES
' 1* *

Cut Out and *• Padding ” Strictly 
Forbidden—Short Reports and a 
Rigid Adherence to Facts Written 
lh Good .English — No Slang 

IWimtcd.

throbs and pathetic circumstances.” 
i “I have seat five men out on it 
and tliree artists,” broke in Mr. 
Burton ; “we caji give you all you

“Spléndid enterprise, splendid en
terprise," was the enthusiastic com
ment. “If it turns out very good, 
why you can give it the full limit of 
space. But be careful. Write it in 

'•-English.—no o.nd no disfiguring

Then the sporting editor appeared. 
"Sports are Interesting,” lie com
mented. “Everyone likes to read 
about sports.,". (

“Yes,” said Mr. Harmsworth, “you l 
may write some of the stories for a ^ 
hundred words each,” The sporting 
editor went away with “agate,” the 
smallest newspaper type, written 
over the top of each ol hi# contribu
tions1. ,

Then Mr. Harmsworth spoke gen-

"Condensation is tlie password for 
the coming newspaper. Everything 

^should be presented in a condensed 
form. People have not the time to 
read long stories. They lose their In
terest- in them

New York/Van. 2,—Alfred Harms- 
worvh. the English newsp.ipcr owner 
aim editor, Is quite pleased with liis 
lute attempt here with a local news
paper to bring au American daily up 
to his ideal.

He thinks the paper issued under 
liis direction pruned the success of liis 
ide.:s as applied to American uews- 

n ^ „ t r _ ,i o i j1 papers, because he says it was veryReception tor the ooldiers h .rd for hlm tu get a feyv copies to
send to England on aceount^of the 
dem uid for the paper. ,

Before he went to bed last night his 
writing table was covered with offers 
from various editors to take charge 
of their newspii>er plants for a day 
or lodger if he so desired. He says 
if he accepted all these invitations 
he would Imve to spend the greater 
part of his remaining days in Amer-

Who are Coming Home,

CANDIDATES' DECLARATIONS IN.
Cp to I o’clock to-day till four of 

(tlio Mayoralty candidates and '32 of 
\he 37 men \#lio were nominated for

“rineu luul signed their property ica cutting down papers.
declarations in the City Clerk's of
fice. The five who had not signed 
at that hour wure Aid. Hurd in No. 
3 Ward, Messrs. Geo. Hill and Al
fred S. Regers in No. 5, and M.essrs. 
J. Kennedy and P. F. McBride in 
No. 0. Unless the declarations * are 
signed before 5 o’clock this after
noon the names will aot go on the 

^ballot papers.
In lio,y been announced that Mr. 

K<getti will not be a candidate.
tome question^ have been asked 

about the qualification of Mr. Win. 
tirrell in No. 5 Ward. Mr. Birrcii 
holds a cpty milk licenge, a . lit tie 
one-doiiar-a-year af-Vdr. Be I ore un- 
nounciiig Jiiinscf, yj. Birrell looked 
into tlie matter. He desired ty have 
the licen.ie cancelicw if it w.ts go 

. Aug to injure Ills chancej, but consu 
ea Mr. Maclveican, U ty Solicitor, and 
Mr. Ueo^H.'tn.unton, both of tvhum 
took tlie gTohiid thaj the uii.k li
ven:*) L; ETmpiy a permit and w,ll 

fnot up.. v ,ti; ms tqualfheat ton.
Mr. Birrell gvt the t-airie opinion 
from tho Assistant Lit y Clerk.

At noon to-day Mayor Teetzel met 
a number of wnitary "men tuid citi
zens who are Interested in giving the 
Hamidou tiuli.Ue.rb who are returning- 
In iJio Roalyn Castle a rece])tlon oa 
ill-a- arrival lvere. Aid. TeuEyck, as 
l huLrmjtn ol the retiring Finance uom- 
m. vt.ee, and Aid. Walker w'eve.present, 
also LitUv.-Col. McLaren ami Majors 8. 
C. Mewbu.m iui-1 \V. U. Tidswell, oi the 
Thj-Leain.il Regiment . iLijor J. 8. Hen-' 
une, of ihj Hamilton Meld Battery, 
th ‘ Ip-ul M. lJ a. and others. The dépu
tai o.i wanted Aid. TtnEyck to call a 
nieetuig of the Finance Committee to

Mr. II rmtavorth said that he did 
not know which, if .any, of these 
offers he might’ t ike up. He is going 
south, and then possibly he may visit 
the west.

.ONLY ONE CONTEST,

Expounder of Baconian Theory 
of Shakspeare Gone.

HEART DISEASE TOOK HIM.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 2.—Igna

tius Donnelly, politician and author, 
was taken suddenly ill last night 
while visiting at tine home of his 
father-in-law, Barton Hanspn, arid 
diqd at 12.03 this morning, aged 7U. 
Dr. Murphy, who was summoned, pro
nounced the trouble heart failure."

COLLINS BY

Charles Elected 
Dundas for

Mayor of 
1901.-- -

A Day’s Editor « 
kMr. Hirmsworth 

iifto

meevjig

.LITER FROM ECCLESTONE.

"ri

11
111.

}h Ago- lie Exacted to Sail 
ith Second Voutiii^^iut.
tg from Capo Town, South Af- 

November 29th, ( apt. W. it. 
?*4>ae; chief of tlie Canadian 

Corps, acknowledges tne re- 
a badge of welcome to the 

i ire ig members of the first Can
on tinge at, sent to him by Mr. 

istwo<xl, of this city. At 
me Mr. Ecv les tenu expected 

be in Canada, for 1T& wrote 
i foHuvs—<

aii happy now that the end of 
m is iota is. very near, and as far 

know, nothing has transpired 
1 nai its success. The postal corps 

pibbably leave in tlie ourse of 
£h\v days with the second coutin- 
t anil 1 hope ere long to see you 
a h other friends ou my return."

Em mons-Castell Wedding, 
t/erday afternoon Miss Elba, Cas- 
da ugh ter of 8^rgt. Castel, and 

i$Valier Tpinmons, of Freel tom were 
led at th-3 residence tlio 

parents by Rev. Dr. Fiet h r.
I Maggie Castell was th? wide ti

mid Mr. Albert Emmont. of 
jtford, was tho best man. \Tlie 

i received many presents. \

graph lines are cut near Car.novan * riw.oniimnd to Uio Council at a siiecial
**• ' ' --------- 'g that the Council of luUl

vote $50(J towards the rtvep- 
Aid. TeuEyck staU-d ihit he 

personally favored the Idea, Uuc the 
Flnative t ommivtee and the City Ccun
til oi, 19UU e eased - to exist on Dev. 
31st, aijj any reaomjn udavloii ili-y 
touxl make could nov b.nd tlu Council 
oa 1UU1.. Iv Wn>* unfortutiiiLo tbit tlu 
uifulr should come on Just at tins 
JÛJD&jl..k,Jj,.>..fciF sure a suitable ro* 
ceptmu wou.d be sanctioned.

It wap decided that Capt.-Surgeon 
Osborne should be commun.rated with 
upon the arrival of the steamer at 
I£ .lifax ; that urrangements should 
be m toe to have the H.imiltou sol- 
diers, about 40 in number, arrive not 
later than -l p. m.. when there will 
be a procession, winding up at the 
Drill il .11, where each will be pro- 
simtea with a gun metuJ watch bear
ing a suitable T.isn ij>uo.i. Th • 
waKhea will post not . more.....titan 
87.50 each: Major Tide well, Muj .r

and Somerset West, and Strinsburg 
and MaraWburg. Largo reinforce
ments have reached Middleburg.

The Queen’s Health.
Brussels, Jan. 2.—The Etoile Belge 

aiinounctw _ that the health of the- 
Queen has been impaired and tirtit 
bho suffers constantly from brou- 
cliitLs.

The Queen is quite weak, and she 
does not leave lier bud for more 
than two hours each day.

Kruger Nick.
Tlio Hague, Jan. 2—Mr. Kruger is 

suffering lrom a slight altaca of 
bronehilLs. There is no anxipty as 
to Jus condition, but ho is obliged to 
keep to liis bed.

! the World, 
cheerily walked 

Iifto the managing- editor’s office at 
4 o’clock Monday lifter noon,’ and the 
paper became his. He knew wlmt he 
wag there for, and lie also knew how 
to go about getting it.

ln fifteen minutes-he had the paper 
cltcapitated, he cast aside sacred dis
play type, he annihilated subheads, 
lie massncre<l the ubiquitous freak 
and lie put the art department' tetn- 
IKirarily out of commission.

“Pictures are very-pretty," he said* 
genially, “but they crowd out too 
much important news. News is all 

r'° ; important, but.” and he smiled again, 
uT-J “we 'v*^ not bave any stor^to-night 

1 ’ i longer than 250 words. **" That is 
quite long enough.” The editors 
looked at caqh other, and Mr. Mer
rill looked out of the window with 
a sigh.

“About vice, sir,” he ventured hope
fully; “you know----- ”

“All, yes, that is important ; we 
will give it the full limit perhaps.”

“Theatres ?” questioned Mr. Burton. 
“There are a number of important 
openings-to-night.” 1 

“Yes,” ,waJs tho editorial verdict, “I 
know that. We will give a,n entire 
page to that. With the understand
ing, of course, that no single event 
oversteps the bounds.”

A half hour later the-cohort of edit
ors then dn duty came into tlie edit
orial room with glad lights in their 
eyes. “Oh, sir,” they exclaimed in"! 
cliorus. “There has been ‘a splendid 
murder over in Brooklyn. A woman 
shot her sweetheart. Good story 
back of it. Uumhji Interest, heart

Ignatius Doraielly, known as “Tlie 
Sage of Ninlnger,” had been con
spicuous in the political a,ml literary 
field, for nyiny years. He came to Min
nesota 25 years 'ago, and since t,hat 
time had been a member of both 
House of State Legislature and re
presented. his district in Congress.

At the last general election Mr. 
Donnelly was a can iidate forA Vice
President of the 
populist ticket.

Middle-of-the-road

CiMinot Appeal Will Case.
Toronto, Out., Jan. 2.—Chief Jus

tice Mims this morning refused the 
application of counsel for the right 
to appml against the judgment of 
the Divisional CouT*t in tlie Sift on 
will case. That judgment, says the 
civil ease, does nut depend on the 
murder trial, ayd says It may go on 
at any time.

GETTING READY FOR WORK

Cabinet Arranging tor ComiqgSessJu.n 
of Parllameut.

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—{.Spécial)— There 
was a meeting of tile Cabinet this 
nftermxju to prepare the work for 
the approaching session. Regular 
meetings will be held between now 
and the opening "of session, so tliist 
when tho House meets all tho busi
ness which it is Intended to legislate 
upon will be ready to be proceeded 
with.

Beyond the estimates a.nd soiriS [ 
depart mentis! bills there is not like- i 
ly to be very much new legislation 
of importance. There will be no re
distribution hill. That will be left 
over for another yuc*r.

Two Who Have Lived
In Three Centuries

Mew bur n. Aid. W. Jker ami J. (i. 
Gauld were appointed a committee to j 
look after tho watches.

The* Cemetery Board was called tu 
meet at 4 o’clock tfaiLs aj tern von. The ; 
opponents of the appointment of Jos. I 
W. Board, ay assistant tu W. R. Pray, | 
superintendent, it is said, will qtie's- ! 
tlon t.ii/c legal ldglit of Mayor Teet
zel and Aid- ALL Ten Eyek to act.

TJurough FaÆvr^ & Long Mrs>. Itla j 
Belling and tier hu^bu.nd, Geo. Belling, ! 
321 Hannali wtreet west, hâve put j 
in a claim agaln^ft the city fur dam- j 
ages. Mrs. Belling fell on MacNtub 1 
street, near Market, ajid injured lier 
a-nkle. She alleges {that a hole in the 
Ibs-plnall pavement caused tlie fall.

Below are tlie pictures of two peo
ple, one of Hamilton and the other of 
Wentworth county, who have lived in 
three centuries.

Mrs. Charlotte Goodman is now, of -t’hrjstmas callous, but yesterday 
ami has been for a few months, a neighbors from air around and some 

1 resfcTonf" of the’ House of Refuge. She people from a distance made it a

was vt*y anxious for the coming of 
tho new year, and grew quitp en- 
tlmsiastle when talking about the 
twentieth century, the third In which 
he lias lived. He had quite a number

is remarkably spry for a woman in 
her lQ'JtJi year, and at times' is quite 
bright mentally. Yesterday was one 
of her bright (Lays. 8he chatted cheer
fully about the century that had just

point to drop in. to grasp his aged 
hand and talk about his third cen
tury. His hearing has --groutn more 
dull of late, but his granddaughter, 
who lives with him, is an excellent

come to amend, and said she had no interpreter, as the old gentleman un-

— ^/r

Oysters and Fish.
Wo are more than satisfied with 

our very satisfactory oyster business.
When we f.r.st determined to sell 
them perfectly solid u.nd increase the 
price some of our patrons thought
them de,r. Uut no.v we lmve cuituni- TIlls of Educatlcir Committcoa
ers from ajl parts ot tlie city . for will ,ntct to-inbrroir eveeuig.
them. TJiey are sui>erior in flavor, are —---------------------------- n
solid, and always perfectly fresh. <jur j 
jisortmont of smoked and salt fish j

During 1900 tho dog tax revenue 
a moun ted to $2,210, which amount 
i'i 8158 less than in 1899.

The Queen’s Visit, 
form*, Isle of Wight, Jan. 2.- 
aioially announced that QnA •I» ha, U«lded to vlalt C)Uml |

! is 1 rge ; everything from salt mack- 
j er 1 to fiiin in haddie.—Hazell & Son, 
I jving and Mac Nab, Main .and Went-,

I worth streets.

Want to Go to Africa. 
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 2.—All the 

members of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons stationed in Winnipeg hav<

iaie south of France, in March

-lie Hamilton Civic Employer^ 
Uii has invited all the Mayoralty 
en liâtes to address its members in

service in South Af
rica, and they, will stay to tine finish 
if sent.

Counsel Causes Delay. 
Toronto, Jan. 2.—Judges Boyd,

: , t .. , .. , -, ——------ .. « Fn Jeon bridge and McTavishi, of theidxgill, 13^ Mac Nab street nortliu ]tnVai Election Coimmbwion, had un
til evening. I other consul tattom this morning at

Ur- Joseph Hunter, Waterdown ltln:» close ot£ which it was announced 
ro-r rejxxrU that a gOat skin-' rv'y; I'.liat owing to the unreadiness of 
w|a stolen from his buggy on |\ou.n»el, no date could be set for the
Crop street Monday night. ■enlng of the comm Las ion’s work.

Sir Charles May Go West.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 2.—Sir 

Charles Tupper may possibly take up 
liiij resilience In Vancouver. He has 
made an offer for tine McCarker re
side nee on Barckty tercet, which, in 
all probability, will be accepted.

They are Fire Proof.
Asbestos pipes will never burn ; 

they are light in the mouth, and 
smoke cool and clean. They have a 
patent asbestos brush in the stem 
which intercepts the nicotine. As
bestos pipes are sold at ocace’s cigar

V

—If tip? person who took thé o ver
ront from the house on Park street 
south will kindly return the papers 
hé will confer a favor* as they are 
important to the owner.

ft.s^a Number of the Aldei^nanic 

Nominees are Also Said to be of » 
Retiring Mood—Death of Mr. 
Samuel Tunis—Anuual Meeting of 
A. O. U. IV.

Dundas, Jan. 2.—On Monday «Veri^- 
iqg a few,score of people assembled 
in the Town H ill, and the foiklwiug 
municipal nominations were made—

For Mayor—Charles Collins, nomin
ated by Wm. Lawson a.nd Win. For
rest ; G. C. Wilson, by John Cusick and 
Wm. Ward.

For Uouncillors—Wm.'Lawson, nom
inated by Walter Holme wood and 
Wm. Forrest; G. ('. Wilson, nomin
ated by Walter Holme wood and Goo. 
►Stonehouse ; James Dickson, by Wal
ter Holmewood and Wm. Dilks ; limes 
Sutherland, by David Reynolds and W. 
J. Martin-; Wm. Dilks. by W. J. Martin 
and John Wyatt; J. F. Reynolds, by 
John "Wyatt and James H xJges ; 
Ch is. Sturrock, by Geo. Sliaklcton and 
Walter Holmewood ; A. It. War del I, by, 
Chas. Collins and Wm. Lawson ; S. J. 
LennJrd, by Wm. Forrest and .T. D. 
Pennington ; F. A. Latshaw, by J. D. 
Pennington and Dry Split h ; Geo. H. 
II irper, by J. D. Pennington and Wm. 
D. Nelson ; "Wm. Clark, by Dr. Smith 
and Wm. Lawson ; Geo. Lees, sen., by 
J. D. Pennington ajid H. C. Davis.

School Trustees.
Canal Ward—T. M. Knowles, nomin

ated by Geo. Sluikloton. and William 
Lawson ; J. F. Reynolds, by J. D. Pan- 
nij;gto-n and H. C. Davis ; Wm. For
rest, by il. C. Davis and Clio^. Col
lins, to fill oüt unexpired time ok W, 
II. Moss, resigned. X

^/Mountain Warcj—H. C. Davis, by X 
^ï.'Knowlefi aii.d J. D. Pennington : I>N^ 
A. Watson, by H. G. Robertson and 
Dr. Smith.

Valley WtrirJ—.James C'onnell, by J. 
M. Knowles, ami J. D.^lv-unington.

For Mayor, Chus. Colliiib . will go In 
by acclamation, as Mr. Wilson will 
not be a o miniate It Is quite prob
able that there will be no election, 
an a number who have been nominated 
will withdraw, and, as last yckar, there 
may be only th? required number who 
are willing to serve.

When tho nominations’ were closed 
Town Clerk Fry, who lutd presided, 
vacated the chair an.l Dr. Smith was 
called up:»n* to preside. Mr. Collins, 
uix.ui being called upon, adUrewed 
the electorj# on the necessity of pro
viding a large water supply for the 
use of the town,;and mentioned sey- 
eral ways in' which the supply could 
be obtained, he himself favoring 
pumping from tho creek back of the 
House of*-Providence.

Councillor LaWijon thanked the 
ratepayers for nominating him for/ 
tho eleventh time. ! /<
' N'o others responding to the chair
man's invitation tu address the 
meeting, the proceedings were 
brought tô a cloio before 9 o'clock.

Only One Contest.
By n(x>n to-day all tine eandidateé» 

for Councillors had retired but 
Me.ysrs. Lawson,- Wilson, Robertson, 
LennarU, Latsluivv and Clark, so that 
these gentlemen are elected by ac
clamation. Messrs. Lennard, Lat- 
sltiiw and Clark are new te> municipal 
honors.

Of tlue candidates for school trus-< 
tees, the opponents of Wm. Forest,
H. C. Davis, James Connell and W.
A. Davidson also retired, electing 
these gentlemen b.v acclamation. The 
on I j" contest in tine entire town is 
that [or s-.dixjpfl tivivstee in Canal 
Ward, whore J. M. Kriowlcs and J. 
Reynolds aa*e tJiu candidiites,

A, O. L". XV. Officers. 
flDuindns A. O. U. W. have elected 

the follow Lug officers for the ensuing 
term—Past Master Workman, J. J. 
Haines ; Master.. Workman, Wm. 
Fecilune3' ; Foreman, David Towns, 
Juu. ; OyerSeer. Jos. A. Thompson ; Re
corder, Nelson VanFN’ery, 6th time; 
Financier, James Ham ; Treasurer,
Cl vus. Boyle, 5tli tithe ; Gume, Wm. 
Donald ; Inside Watchman, Robt. 
Shea ; Outside Watchman, James 
Grighitmire ; Trustees, Geo. Lees, sen.; 
James Ham, and Chins. Boylè ; Re- '* 
preseh'tatlve to Grand Lodge, J. J. 
Haines ^ Alternate, Jas. Hourigan ;
Lu go Physicians, Drs. Bertram and, 
Smith. Installation will take place oa 
Tuesday evening, the 8tli inst.

DeiUh of Mr. Tunis. 
iM!r. Samuel Tyviss, a member of 

the weli-knowm old family of that 
name, died at his home in Dundas 
about V o’clock last evening. Deceased 
had lived in West F lamboro Township 
up to a few months ngo, when, on 
account of failing health, he moved 
into the town. Interment will lake 
place at Bullock’s Comers on Friday 
at 2.30. *

desire to see the close of another 
century, though she was proud of 
having lived in three. There can be 
little doubt of Mrs. Goodman’s age. 
When she was in. the early 80's and 
qultç bright, the writer interviewed 
her and wrote up a sketch of her 
life. She could then speak of things 
that occurred in the first decade of 
tho nineteenth century. Rev. W. F. 
Wilson and the young people of Wes
ley Church, to which Mrs. Goodman 
belongs, are particularly good to 
the old lady.

Mr. Adam Misener, “Uncle Adam,” 
the Troy centenarian, has been a 
little under the weather of late. He

derstandJ all she says, and she is one 
of those whole-souled, cordial wo
men, and makes a visit to Uncle Adam 

‘’very pleasant.
Among Mr. MLsemer’s New Year’s 

callers were a number of relatives 
from tho United States, who came 
over especially to offer their con
gratulations upon his entrj', ln good 
health, into his third century.

Mr. Miscner was able t6 shave 
himself to receive his callers.

Mr. Misener wins born on February 
20th, 1798,-■'and will be 103 years 
old next February. Ho Is a good deal 
dldor looking just now than he ap
pears in the above picture. /

If You Could But l4now 
How hard we try to des&rve your 
trade and protect your mtcrests, 
this busniess would grow faster still. 
If better goods-can bd had any, w livre 
we are alert to ^dt them. The/lest' 
of everything is what.yyo me*11 to 
provide, to serve 3'ou bdW1"’ 
makëxthe store more heP™. and 
moBe,welcome to you is ’,r aim at 
all trines. Why not st/ , now, the 
beginning of the two/ , 1 century, 
with us? You wilL<1ple1nef^- pnd 
we will bo more xy ' -Andrew G.

two> 
ulc>

7 tlio Hull,

LlthiLated"Fruit Or-.-Ln’ 
,,8^7,?0d as in
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